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IT OIICE! PIPE'S DIIPEPSIII STOPS
. iniGESTIOIII. SIS. SOUR STOMACH

Don't suffer! Here's the quick-
est and surest stomach

relief known

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear ?

they know it is needless to have a
bad stomach.

Get a lance fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store and
put your stomach right. Stop being
miserably?life Is too short?you're
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and
digest it; enjoy it, without fear of
rebellion In the stomach.

Time it! In a few minutes all stom-
ach distress gone. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizzness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home. Should one of the family cat
something which doesn't agree with
them, or in case of an attack of indi-
gestion. dyspepsia, gastritis or stom-
ach derangement, it Is handy to give
instant relief.?Advertisement.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach doc-
tor In the whole world, .and besides, it
Is harmless.

Charters Continue
to Be Issued Here

The following State charters have
been issued at the Capitol:

Atlantic Oil Cloth Works, Philadel-
phia, capital $5,000; Dental Manufac-
turing Corporation, Philadelphia, cap-
ital $10,000; McKee Land Company,
Jeanette, capital $5,000; Reliable Pre-
serving Works, Scranton, capital $1(5,-
000; Sunbury Baking Company, Sun-
bury, capital $40,000.

Notices of increases of stock or debt

j have been flted at the Cauitol as fol-
lows:

Shenango Steamboat and Transpor-
tation Company, Sharon, stock, $lO,-
000 to $1,500,000; Duquesne Coal and
Coke, Pittsburgh, debt $60,200: Pitts-
burgh-Hickson Company, Pittsburgh,
stock, $»D0,000 to $2,000,000.

ACADEMYOF MEDICINEBANQUET

The seventh annual banquet of the
Harrisburg Academy of Medicine will
be held Friday evening, November 27,
at the Commonwealth Hotel.

TRe Huprsvobile
Car- OF~ TH* Am mr-/c mrv fam J/ y

Inui^up n'er t°P s a Hit?-

"Business good
IfmJh this season," said E. C. Ensminger,

local Hupmobile dealer, yesterday.

rf" f O/*r* "For one thing, the extraordinary
\ value of the new Hup is apparent

at a glance. That makes sales.

r F. O. B. Detroit
Touring Car ffitliSedan Top; "Another big factor is the detachable
Roadster with Coupe Top, sedan top for the touring car and

sl32s?F. O. B. Detroit the coupe top for the roadster.

"Instead of building permanent closed
cars this year, the Hupmobile fac-
tory designed these detachable tops

f/"?y) ?giving the new Hup owner what
I j I /

amounts to two cars of practically
ppjpg 0f one _

Jr
i»». "The tops are well-built, beautifully

finished inside, and perfectly

weather-tight.

"They are going to keep more Hups in

ENSMINGER commission all winter than any
other one thing possibly could.

MOTOR COMPANY
Almost every buyer of a new Hup

Cor. iy'( ' Sts. orders one of these tops along with

Bell Phone 931J
* 1

,t- That 'B a sure B >S n the >" are what
the people want."

\

I

MAUDE ADAMS'

New Play
By J. M. BARRIE

COMPLETE

IN

Pictorial Review
\u2666

FOR NOVEMBER

15c ?NOW ON SALE? 15c

Dives Pomeroy CEI Stewart

War Book
$2.50 Book for 69 Cents

The Greatest Value Ever Offered
I Wednesday, November 11
H "THK STOIIV or KIKOI'F. AM) THK

aPtaßSa u» - ? NATIONS AT WAn," « sa.so book contain-
-* : ing nearly 500 pages, (54 full-page lllustra-

tlons, and a map of Europe printed In colors,
'ig&foaKlvru to every render presenting one coupon

a °d only Hit cent* (covering cost of packing,
transportation, checking, clerk hire, and

WM'fflSSClflß OUT-OP-TOWN HFiADKRS can take ad-
vantage this offer by adding 10 cents ex-

\u25a0ise of Rook 7xDH laches ONLY BOOK THAT TELLS
THE CAUSES AND ISSUES OF THE GREAT WAR

It lays bare the deep-rooted causes of the most stupendous conflictin the history of man. Explains the real facts about the Triple Allianceand the Triple Entente. Gives the history of the Nations and their
previous wars. Describes the development of modern warfare. Explains
the new use of warships, dirigible balloons, submarines, high-power
guns, etc.

YOU MUST SEE THIS BOOK TO APPRECIATE IT
COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

This Book Can Be Obtained Only Through This Paper

The Harrisburg Telegraph
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JACKSON SECURES
UNIFOOM HITS

Notable Step in Industrial Safety
Progress Due to the Penn-

sylvania Official

Uniformity in reports on accidents
to be required by the United States
government and the governments of
more than half the States in the Un-
ion has been arranged as the result of
a movement inaugurated last summerby Dr. John Price Jackson, the Penn-sylvania Commissioner of Labor and
Industry, and the forms have just
been sent to the printers. The reports
will enable the sapie information to be
available throughout the country toa great degree and problems in pre-
ventable accidents can be more easily
handled.

The conferences, which were attend-
ed by Dr. Jackson and A. R. Houck,
chief of the Bureau of Statistics, for
this State, led to the drafting of a form
which was immediately adopted by
the Department of Commerce and
Labor, and the Interstate Commerce
Commission and New York's Bureau
of Compensation and Bureau of Labor
Legislation. It was also approved by
the International Council of Indus-
trial Safety convention at Chicago and
by numerous manufacturers' associa-
tions in this and other States.

The use of the new form is to be
| made compulsory In Pennsylvania and
[in a score or so of States in January,
according to information received
here. The Department of Mines andthe Public Service Commission will
co-operate with the Department of
Labor and Industry in this State, and
where failure to make report of an
accident within twenty-four hours oc-
curs the law will be enforced.

The report Is in four divisions?l,
employer, time and place: 2, injured
persons; 3, cause, and 4, nature and
extent. Each question is divided up
and the employer is told to consideras serious all accidents causing loss
of a major member, such as an eye,
arm or leg, or which in the opinion
of the attending physician will cause
loss of employment for thirty davs or
more.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury.?Falling twenty feet when

a ladder he was using while picking
apples broke. Daniel Brower, of Red
Cross, suffered severe internal injuries.

I It is feared he cannot recover.
' Sunbury.?After next Saturday theI nited States Post Office Department

has announced that it will allow no
mail to be delivered in Bloomsburg
unless front door receptacles are pro-
vided.

Sunbury.?Hunting in the moun-
tains near Elysburgr yesterday, Ray-
mond Fetterman shot a big gray fox.
It is the first specimen of this species
seen there in many years.

Reading.?Arthur "Piff" Peufer, a
well-known local basketball player and
member of the Reading Eastern
League Club last season, was admittedto the Reading Hospital to-day for an
operation resulting from injuries re-
ceived while playing in the Central
League several years ago. He was
kicked in the back.

Reading;.?Sirs. Charles Krouse. 52
years old, is in St. Joseph's Hospital
with numerous cuts and bruises on thebody, the result of being run down by
an automobile on the streets here yes-
terday. She was also injured inter-
nally.

Pottsville. Edward Sweeney, 60years, a grocer of Tamaqua, who was
serving as a juror in court in this city
this week, retired early to his room
in a local hotel last night, and this
morning, when the porter called the
guests to arise he found his body
propped up on the bed. Death "was
due to miner's, asthma.

Wilkes-Barre. J. J. Caffrev was
ousted from the office of Commission-er in Hanover township by a decision
rendered by Judge H. A. Fuller, whodecreed that Michael Conway had
been duly elected to the office In the
1913 election and that Caffrey had ob-
tained the office illegally.

Mahanoy City. The Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company
to-day issued a sweeping order thathereafter employes found smoking on
the premises, either in or outside the
mines, will be summarily dismissed.

Mt. Carmel.?Centralia and Midval-
ley collieries were closed yesterday be-cause of the scarcity of water, being
the first operations in this region to
suspend from that cause.

Scranton. The will of the lateHarry P. Mellet, coal region merchant
king, who established a chain of cash
stores extending from Scranton to
Shenandoah, makes his widow the sole
beneficiary. It also directs her to con-
tinue the stores on the original lines.

Hazleton. Lieutenant Frank Stoll,
of the West Hazleton police force,
when he dug up his water main to
see what blocked the flow, found a
fine mess of trout, some of them eight
inches in length.

_ 1 j.i i

BROKE OUT 111
WATERY PIMPLES

On Baby's Head. Hair Came Out.
Cross and Fretful, Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. In Month
Breaking Out Gone.

R. P. D. No. 1, SMpplngport, Pa.?\u25a0
"Baby had a breaking out on her head.
It began just like poison, little watery

t
pimples, and then would
spread all over her head.
Later it would turn to sort
of a yellow scurf. The
breaking out was ugly to

look at. Her hair came out
gradually. She surely was
cross and fretful.

"I tried and
many different salves but

they did not do any good. I noticed the
advertisement of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and thought I would try them. I
washed her head with Cuticura Soap and
warm water, dried it well and thoroughly
covered with Cuticura Ointment. In a
month th® breaking out was completely
gone." (Signed) Mrs. C. M. Hall, Apr. 14, 14.

Samples Free by Mail
Inselecting a toilet soap whynot procure

one possessing delicate emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor Irritations, remove
rednea and roughness, prevent pore-clog-
ging, soften and soothe sensitive conditions,
and promote skin and scalp health generally?
Such a soap combined with the purest of
saponaceous Ingredients and most fragrant
and refreshing of flower odors, is Cuticura
Soap. Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuticura
Ointment (50c.) arc sold by dealers through-
out the world. A single set Is ofteu sufficient.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with32-p.
Skin Book. Address post-card "Cuticura
l>ept. T, Boatou.':

NOVEMBER 11, 1014.

Every One of Our Readers
Should Own This Timely Book
THE STORY OF EUROPE

AND THE
NATIONS AT WAR

IB
This $2.50 Book Practically

w« a enabled to offer this remarkable book to our readers, by spe-
cial arrangement with the publishers, in such a way that they may secure it

The Only Book That Tells fhe
Causes and Issues of the War

"THE STORY OF EUROPE and the NATIONS AT WAR" lays bare
the deep-rooted causes of the most stupendous conflict in the history of man.
It shows clearly how Europe has become a camp of hostile powers, explains

parent, forces that have been at work for generations looking toward this
great war. In unfolding the maze of diplomatic plans and policies that
have had a vital bearing on the present titanic conflict, it reads like a great

novel of international myatery and intrigue. No one who wishes to have
an intelligent comprehension of the whole situation, of what is involved and
of the great logical consequences, should miss the unprecedented oppor-

Actual Sire of Rook. 7xOV. Inches

HOW TO OBTAIN THIS GREAT BOOK FOR THE MERE GOST OF DISTRIBUTION

Unprecedented Collection of Vivid Illustrations | PON. A similar coupon will be published daily for a
One of the many valuable features of "THE STORY OF EU- limited time. Clip one of these coupons and present it at

ROPE and the NATIONS AT WAR," is comprised in the magnifi- this office, with sixty-nine (69) cents (which covers the
cent collection of historical pictures of current and permanent in- cost Qf packing, transportation from the publishers, check-
terest which it contains. In this collection are photographs of the ?

c ,erk hire an( j other expense items) and this mag-

sSK* sSZfiS&isi »«*«« \u25a0* >«* «?

graphic illustrations of the wonderful developments of modern in- »y without further expense.
struments of warfare. Printed on specially finished paper which OI'T-OF-TO W.\ READERS may take advantage of our offer by

?... ?n iu v. ~c .1 : 1...- , , ..... ,ru mailing; their coupons and <59 cents, plus 10 cents extra for postage,brings out all the beauty of their execution and details, rhe lllus- and the book will be delivered to them by PARCEL I'OST.
trations also include a map in colors. Clip to-day's coupon, which will bo found on anothe_r page.

I YOUR CHANCE TO GET THIS BOOK IS NOW

THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
TITLED WOMAN SEW

JHH j|

\

Duchess of Westminster at her sewing machine making Red Cross garments for the wounded British soldiers.The Duchess Is a favorite in America and made many friends here last June, when she accompanied her husband,
the Duke of Westminster to the international polo matches at Westbury. -The Duke is now at the front with hla
regiment.

LADIES! DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and No-

body Will Know
The use of Sage and Sulphur fop

restoring faded, gray hair to its natur-
al color dates, back to grandmother's
time. She used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and abundant.
"Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 50-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get this famous old
recipe which can bo depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
hair and is splendid for dandruff, dry,
feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your bair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning th«
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two it becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, and abundant.
?Advertisement.

MEAT CAUSE OF
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys
if Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.
If you must have your meat every

day, eat it, but Hush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted au-
thority who tells us that meat forma
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become slug-
gish and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery in the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or sick head-
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weath-
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, the channels often get sore and

you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get fouij

ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
ac'. fine. This famous salts is mads
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithla, and had
been used for generations to flush anil
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine, so It no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, and makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithla-water drink.?Advertise-

i ment.
1

Try Telegraph Want Ad*
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